
   
       

     

      
 

 
 

 
  

   

   
 

 
        

      
   

    
        

       
      
       

    
    
     

  
   

  
     

      
     

  
 

     
   

   
      

     
       

        
   

    
   

     

 
     
      

   
  
  

 
  

      
 

  
 

 
       

      
  

  

       
  

  
  

      
 

  
    

  

Email us at Diversity@insurance.ca.gov 
about any events or updates you'd like to 

share with the Initiative and our 
stakeholders! 

Deadline for submissions is the 25th of 
every month. 

Dear Insurance Diversity Initiative 
Stakeholders -

It is with both joy and a heavy heart 
that I write to share an exciting 
announcement with you. Naveen 
Habib, our beloved Program Director, 
will be taking a next big step in her 
career and will be enjoying her last day 
at the Department of Insurance on July 
8. She will be serving as the newest 
Senior Account Executive at Lucas 
Public Affairs, a top California-based 
public affairs firm that specializes in 
developing strategic communications, 
issues management, and crisis 
communications campaigns. For 
anyone who knows and has worked 
with Naveen, we know that she will 
undoubtedly excel there as she has 
done at CDI. 

Naveen joined CDI in 2013 and 
became my partner-in-crime in 
developing the still-infant Insurance 
Diversity Initiative. We had a vision for 
the Initiative that she worked tirelessly 
towards - that one day, we would turn 
the new kid on the block Initiative into a 
structured, organized, and well-run 
program that was known by 
stakeholders statewide (and maybe 
one day nationally), provide the types 

JULY 2016 

IDI Announcement 
Upcoming Events 
News & Updates 
Insurance Diversity Task Force 

Upcoming Events 
Check Out What's Happening Near You! 
Disabled Veteran Business Alliance 2016 Information Technology 
& Professional Services Expo 
July 12, 2016 
San Ramon, CA 

Future Events 
Registration Open Now! 
Pacific Southwest Council 2016 Business Conference and 
Opportunity Fair 
August 2, 2016 
Scottsdale, AZ 

2016 International Business & Leadership Conference - National 
Gay & Lesbian Chamber of Commerce (NGLCC) 
August 23-26, 2016 
Palm Springs, CA 

13th Annual Elite Service Disabled Veteran Owned Business 
(SDVOB) National Conference 
August 24-26, 2016 
San Antonio, TX 

Check the Diversity Events Calendar for upcoming 
diversity-related events! 

News & Updates 
What's Happening with the Initiative? 

SAVE THE DATE! 

mailto:Diversity@insurance.ca.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrv9mozDcXfCAJrCpNciUFvjy32OtsmGIP14CNU2xIP985PWMi1rTQQZQCzeTpsBX7GTH8Ur5A6VwHbIIGQTDBUwkJHZrQRko9mAN8WndjNnxx6BG0YboPzqVY90wHHk-Ct0YOPiyv0JIfTW5HEqgebMrsPt9suOn8EZe-cB5LV5wunhLlHm4L8juUREUaq2OTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrrrN01ypIobt8zxl05oJS1ww5ewEHEOBJcWiaW7pAAKzxujHU3ou1Amnmsst3gxJ4zrOckctcbGCfRa9a4alafIAFTHlahzT0FproaKrfFCje96bgsBCPJo6UbFeL9ZbanIOLACd9Lszw8c0g4cuPR8VIaLLWXo0bD9WWYS9ip4Q8DJC-f1hbNxRgcAU1C5Io8f0olS52Us7ZeRJBwsgSWboB6RSVMbNwb6aNP2EXjG6U3W9XCdFFowm6Qs38Vcd5E0gU1JykmovHID1AO5p3Wwi8kHg57i_tICUEfDoLeTTGPJhEWvVVN4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrn6D9nzUC-4JQuWsnjfyDuUKqN7zerhJYzd8xzUfoOVAw-M7E2et8GQ5pA5G-9elx6jXjm7P5srrJAUCZEx1dyEjROhXWbx7-OHg8mrAbbyoDz0fDiZ1lTs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrqGYMM0im-m5HD1cTu_5wV84eJONSFJ46iVyK7cqxYk9qLYZDjqo3Gt0Vkg6KQnasQGeKtSzBVbKnh74ANxNZSWyR8j_Z1T0YvUfHsJ_AsFTPcvvyPQFXMPlSGUzVGLJz72OIeBK-iQcQVgAojig4TTfnA1paXmnTQ747wBnDBqDBA5-sMD-oI1_si_L1dQUBA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrg5pISrAXUUrvIGovMevUkY2oMf1WcZe3UIdJuuyYco28f7k8urkV60YZ1iWWtBjEjtch4ZkJ3qIhOddDSPPW0yWstD5G-tMzH76ojvuDWQRXrrhiO07ri3c3B2HgYNBb65eVgFwBGnarD6yjO8QiJk=&c=&ch=


     
     

   
     

   
      

 
    

    
      

      
      

     
        

      
       

     
    

    
   

  
   

  
    

     
      

  
 

    
     

    
      

       
        
  

 
        

     
     

   
    
      

   
    
    

    
    

    
   

  
  

    
      

     
     

     
      

    
      
    

   
   

    
      

      
     

    

    
   

     
  

     

         
       
         

 

        
   

         
   

        

 

   
     

     
      

      
      
       
      

   

        
       

        
        
     

 

           
          

       

        
       
     

        
       

      
      
      

          
 

of resources and information that would 
benefit both the insurance industry and 
California's diverse businesses, and 
make an impact because we would 
consistently and passionately work 
towards our goals. And she did just 
that. 

Because of Naveen's dedication, hard 
work, leadership, and relentless drive 
simply to do and produce great work, 
we have seen the Initiative grow more 
than we could have ever imagined. Our 
stakeholder list over four short years 
has grown from a group of 50 to over 
1,000 today, our Task Force has grown 
from a group of seven to an amazing 
cohort of 15 members from various 
fields and expertise, we have 
administered 5 surveys of the 
insurance industry to create 
transparency around important 
diversity issues, hosted four 
successful statewide diversity 
summits, and grew our statewide 
initiative into a national, multistate one 
that now surveys 75% of the country's 
robust insurance market. 

Naveen's contributions to the Insurance 
Diversity Initiative and its progress are 
tremendous and cannot be overstated. 
Without her, the Initiative would not be 
where it is today, period. We will miss 
her greatly and wish her all the best in 
her next endeavor! 

At this time, I also want to welcome and 
introduce Camille Dixon to you. Camille 
will be serving as Interim Program 
Director after Naveen's department. 
She currently manages the Low-Cost 
Auto Insurance program and is a voting 
designee on the Commissioner's 
CAARP board. Camille brings a 
diverse background to CDI. She 
previously worked for Board of 
Equalization Chair Jerome Horton and 
advised on tax appeals, legislative 
matters, implemented the Chair's 
initiatives, provided project 
management expertise, and 
represented the Chair at events. 
Camille also worked for one of the 
largest commercial real estate firms in 
the world managing client assets. Prior 
to her commercial real estate career, 
Ms. Dixon worked in the court system 
managing caseloads at the criminal 
courts. Camille worked for the City of 
Vallejo Public Works department and 
was responsible for implementing 
departmental goals. Ms. Dixon 
graduated from Golden Gate University 
School of Law with a Doctorate in 
Jurisprudence and a Master of Laws in 
Taxation. She also has degrees in 
political science and paralegal studies. 

5th Annual Insurance Diversity Summit 
Wednesday, December 7, 2016 

California State University, Los Angeles (CSULA) 
Los Angeles, CA 

Sponsor the 5th Annual Insurance Diversity 
Summit! 

The Insurance Diversity Initiative is seeking sponsors for the 5th 
Annual Insurance Diversity Summit. Total sponsorship amount is 
capped at $6,000 which will cover all food and beverage 
expenses. 

Submit a sponsorship form if you are interested in 
sponsoring this year's Summit. 

All forms and/or inquiries must be submitted via email to 
Diversity@insurance.ca.gov. Submission deadline for 
sponsorship forms & logos (high-res) is September 30, 2016. 

SPONSOR BENEFITS 

Recognition at the Summit 
Sponsor table in the plenary ballroom 
Photo with Insurance Commissioner Dave Jones 
Coffee reception with Insurance Commissioner Dave Jones 
Logo recognition on the Summit registration website 
Logo recognition in the Insurance Diversity Newsletter 
Logo recognition on the Insurance Diversity Initiative website 
Logo recognition on the sponsor board displayed 
prominently at the Summit 

NOTE: Sponsorship may not be accepted from individuals and/or 
organizations that have a formal relationship with the 
California Department of Insurance. Including: if you are licensed 
to do business by the Department; currently serve as 
an appointee to a board/committee, etc. 

Capability Statements 

Be prepared to put your best foot forward! Start preparing NOW to 
make the most of your business matchmaking meetings at the 5th 
Annual Insurance Diversity Summit on December 7, 2016. 

Capture insurer interest by showcasing your business through your 
capability statement. Here are 2 samples of capability 
statements: Sample 1 & Sample 2. 

Need help? Join these monthly diverse supplier webinars and 
learn how to prepare yourself for your meetings: 

Wednesday, August 24 | 9:30 AM (PST) 
Wednesday, September 21 | 9:30 AM (PST) 
Wednesday, October 26 | 9:30 AM (PST) 

Webinar specific information will be emailed one week prior to the 
meeting date. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrv9mozDcXfCA7OSuDbq7du44dxq_Y7bg0nJ-fj0FD0waB06K28u6CFezosyWVcOuKTzgrsTnY3XN8jjuoReljKFdZ5gSXaJVSev1LiS_Gis35jWe3D1EzNJg8jdXvPo3OjfJRpbLasaqi5U8VewcgAeJgckjmhynoniDRaPAOQ6Eh0p34M40GtHvtfUgrQR86w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrv9mozDcXfCAGAIzcJLQVyOeYYlJVNGZU007C2MhZQlFazV7f6BubCpIUnUKNEAYcIGF-2OM8Tqtn9s82Mqz-FSgsxhiWvtLEZI6ZPEtPap7NEzyxvZpsssOatHi_azgj6LC1Cf4yAoHykkAfHOm4CIwF8DBgq1_6gTEmsJ5HxwNHQ7Zp7YXG6OiCbrpH07Vnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrjBkrmZfeoYNh9d4C0C9Js8G5RvhXL_g1ctBYJ0Yous_XJperVt1KMsgwxUdmWXXSzDNZolNHJYFqVbIDxP24nx8EKBdOcriY1Ac6GNv7GZJ539eiPxMdoQefYpFY2azShS8x8mrOkU-KqKMrcBcXxd5FpnjcLXNj5P0iwV_YbS5BrCfC327PX3zUlyy2VyItA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrjBkrmZfeoYNz_AG6jFFgLwALBGN-S7rkTf7j1yHp2HGVd7l_L4iYcN0TNLLGIEUae8TCOulfYjeTT91Ewlx_Tr47rMxosHOFrPOZQLbzNG2FRU22Mf6BM9sVw-Ayny4Fc8L0N8vSId5iqd_CP5___U2Pql4Pk6upXwVtovwjiN5vaVSMDDept8kigXOmdbqpQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:Diversity@insurance.ca.gov


     

 
     

    
      

      
        

       
      

     
 

 
 

  

  
 
        

    
     

     
       

      
       

       
      

      
    

 
      

        
    

    

       
    

      
      

     
       

       
      
     

   
 

      
    

     
       
      

       
       

   
      

      
      

     
    

 
       

       
      

      
 

 

      

           
          

         
      

        
        

  

           
  

         
     

   

 

      
   

     
   

 

         
        

       
        

Please join me in welcoming her 
aboard! 

As you've hopefully seen over the 
years, our Insurance Diversity Initiative 
Team is dedicated to the success and 
progress of our mission and we will 
continue to be so. Thank you for all you 
do, and hope you have a chance to 
wish Naveen well in her new position 
and welcome Camille to the team. 

Sincerely, 

Melanie Ramil 
Chief, Community Programs 

IDI Stakeholders -

It has been a great privilege to work on 
the Insurance Diversity Initiative. The 
Commissioner had a vision for this 
Initiative and it has been simply 
incredible to see it come to fruition. In 
my time here, this Initiative has grown 
leaps and bounds and I have no doubt 
that it will continue to thrive with your 
support - we are making a real 
difference here and are very proud to 
be a part of history! 

This Initiative would not have be where 
it is today without the support it has has 
received internally at the Department 
and externally from our stakeholders. 

I would like to thank all of our 
stakeholders who have provided us 
with their time and expertise over the 
years to ensure the progress of this 
Initiative, your efforts are very much 
appreciated by all of us. I'd like to 
thank our entire IDI team, all of whom 
are passionate about the work they do 
and are fiercely committed to the 
success of this Initiative. 

Finally, I'd like to thank Melanie Ramil 
for her leadership, mentorship, and 
friendship since I first joined nearly 
three years ago. There is very little I 
could say that could do proper justice 
to her person and her work; without her, 
we would be lost. She is a thoughtful, 
intelligent, kind, and enthusiastic 
leader and I have been so incredibly 
fortunate to have had the opportunity to 
work with her and learn from her. 
Leaders like Melanie are rare; people 
like Melanie are rarer still. 

I will miss working with all of you 
dearly, and I hope to remain in touch! 
As the cliché goes, this is not 
'goodbye,' this is a 'see you later.' 

Multistate Insurance Diversity Survey (MIDS) 

All companies required to submit a survey now have access to the 
survey via the MIDS portal. Detailed instructions and a glossary of 
terms can be found within your account using the navigational 
panel at the top of the page. 

All documents related to MIDS, including FAQs and instructions, 
can also be found on the MIDS resource page. 

Survey: Success Stories 

Share if your business has seen any successes as a direct result 
of this Initiative. 

Each month, such businesses will be featured in the "Spotlight" 
corner of the Initiative's monthly newsletter! 

Insurance Diversity Task Force 

Upcoming Meetings 

3rd Quarterly Insurance Diversity Task Force Meeting
Monday, August 1, 2016 
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM (PST) 
California Department of Insurance 
Sacramento, CA 

Video conferencing is available from CDI offices in San Francisco 
and Los Angeles. You may also join via teleconference. 

Interested in serving on a board or committee? 
Visit our Boards and Committees page for more information! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrhZ3FoQ5HBXwGVKYTqHWce_4VIVp4yqR2Ovr8hLat2uoLavQvuPSvurMHuFp5HwSgB36XVkPt7t5SUPwq4QTHMGvXZ54WkShHuVB_9BDiEvbMJScsiSwS65gIW7nxbigAXVwoVUStmSnalIgyRli-7vTrKyFzja60w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrg5pISrAXUUr59vdVMVcEPWZDevffd5FI9HKij2uyEzi9GfAOkeOG-EiE_EBxuPTrTSUvEbEL77p-oXkQHDFCs6OOAWIJyChG0jROu1Zn_fs9ICz7JJABqyGw0rQEg7NBgyS6qZbwCM-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrg5pISrAXUUrKTTx2QCJrEKgj8LhrjClIchCEGxnJbq8QTuZBKsGr12Sy_61baEml6Fhkv-iBHxNhETs3lor47IfE6y0X3TVG0y4I_PiUPqh0dRRENdH3AA1zYcIkwSQdlnTcYTEUv8sr84ZnUVv88JrvA9xClFBnL4foWvP47DbvR1pSwsScMo=&c=&ch=


 
 
   

  
     

   
 

 

   

Best, 

Naveen Habib 
Director, Insurance Diversity Initiative 

INSURANCE DIVERSITY INITIATIVE 
Office of Insurance Commissioner Dave Jones 

California Department of Insurance 
(916) 492-3623 

www.insurance.ca.gov/Diversity 

STAY CONNECTED 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUruUIjtS3duTAbAq4YYY9lSZOEMEladgsVPVoiRTc4BQ3YoC_8oo9znAywGbIxc6cbI-aSNFgREKUkwLDGj_-VZLc7nwBdNQRPOljIl3D0W2i87XhAljsjpQG5WTgs6Dm-xXXRNSYYcBEjTTcktfn-7SbgRHA8oPwVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrrfu9qR0xoCEcbBizKBOsgoJ6N-f2P0wJNlQ4-B8L3BvClJXyf5BXDiN01QrCpKI5R_T2LZJvuWflJQnYzzAAD3_j8Y7R7WEtYiOC4tC3vJNCOOZBotyhEUPH8gNopudfvHSUv96Jdzq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FRKkA22KxvEDPAQYdeTxZuWATfBXugrb5ROqF4dcwsPVEfbIbXqUrrfu9qR0xoCETmpGdEQWojVppQLTSEmn7Fr48mNQXSywdPNHQ8Ez_CJWAmRIA_aUF5mB7SYro_B0AChlLBbxPsk-_EBowrPpulfnRPwC1YQZGETy2KmbHcZT7GZhGI4PJw==&c=&ch=

